CLASSICS
Manhattan

£7.25

Popular history suggests that this drink originated at the Manhattan club
in New York City in the early 1870s. We use rye whiskey for its complexity
along with sweet vermouth and your choice of Angostura bitters or
Angostura orange bitters.

Gin or Vodka Martini

£7.25

The martini has stood the test of time. First created in 1911 in New York,
made with either gin or vodka and a dash of dry vermouth.

Margarita

£7.75

The origins of this drink are unclear. No one knows who invented the
drink but it is enjoyed throughout the world using tequila, orange liqueur and
fresh lime juice.

Mojito

£8.25

All the way from Cuba this drink is extremely popular. We mix this favourite
using rum, brown sugar syrup, mint leaves and wedges of fresh lime.

Cosmopolitan

£7.75

Vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry juice and fresh lime are shaken with ice
to bring together this American classic.

Bloody Mary

£8.25

Vodka and our own blend of spiced tomato juice. This drink is the cause of
arguments between barmen the world over with every bar adding their own
special touch.

CLASSICS
Daiquiri

£7.75

Rum, fresh lime juice and sugar syrup. You can also have your choice
of strawberry, raspberry, peach, banana, passion fruit all with fresh lime
juice or cream.

French Martini

£8.75

Vodka, Chambord and pineapple juice are used in this cocktail and its
growing popularity ensures it will appear on our cocktail lists for years
to come.

Matahari

£8.75

Served at Rogano for many years using fresh chilli, tequila, orange liqueur,
lemon juice and elderflower liqueur. This is one of our most popular cocktails.

Blue Lady

£7.75

Blue curaçao, gin, fresh lemon juice and sugar. This has been on our
list for around 20 years and is featured in our commemorative book for its
stunning presentation.

Singapore Sling

£8.25

Cherry brandy, gin, Bénédictine and fresh lime juice are shaken over
ice to create a wonderful bitter sweet cocktail.

Espresso Martini

Kick start your night with this great drink combining coffee liqueur,
vodka and espresso, served straight up.

£8.75

CONTEMPORARY
Strawberry, Pink Peppercorn
& Basil Martini

£8.75

Fresh strawberries, pink peppercorns and basil leaves are combined
with grey goose vodka to create a perfectly balanced sweet, spicy and
aromatic cocktail.

Long Beach

£10.50

The Queen Mary, the cruise liner that the Rogano drew much inspiration
from, is now moored at Long beach California. Inspired by that we bring
you a cocktail made with fresh ginger, maple syrup, orange juice, Cointreau
and Jack Daniels, this golden mixture is floated over blue curacao to give
you Long Beach in a glass.

Agent Peach

£8.25

Cointreau, peach nectar and Frangelico combine to create a
delectably sweet, nutty cocktail.

Earl of the Caribbean

£8.75

Our own mix of Earl Grey tea, honey and lavender syrup is mixed with
Mount Gay rum, fresh pineapple and cardamom pods. This cocktail’s
originality is matched only by it’s wonderful and complex taste.

Glasgow Green

£9.75

In homage to one of the most well known areas of this city we give you the
Glasgow Green. Apple Schnapps, Glasgow’s own Makar Gin, Green
Chartreuse and Apple juice are served over ice in a classic rocks tumbler.

CONTEMPORARY
Speyside Stag

£12.75

Knockando, a Speyside single malt, lends itself brilliantly to this mixture.
Fresh Almonds and Cucumber are muddled and mixed in with Cherry
Brandy, Chambord and Cranberry juice. A jug of ginger beer is served on
the side for you to add at your leisure.

Father Thyme

£9.95

Taking inspiration from the classic Amaretto sours this cocktail combines
Rosemary, Thyme, Amaretto, St.Germain, Orange juice, Lemon Juice
and an egg white. A herb and citrus infusion that’s not to be missed.

Smoke on the Clyde

£12.00

Images of the Queen Mary coasting through the mist on the Clyde inspired
this gastronomic concoction. Woodford, Frangelico and Drambuie are
stirred over ice and are then infused with hickory smoke in a bottle. Served
with a chilled Martini glass for you to pour at your leisure.

Belclare

£10.25

An alternative to the classic cognac based cocktail, the Sidecar. Cognac,
Grapefruit juice,White crème de cacao, lemon juice and a dash of Pernod
may sound unusual but trust us when we say you will not be disappointed
with this modern classic inspired by the bars of New York City.

CHAMPAGNE
Champagne Cocktail     

£10.95

This sophisticated drink brings together the elegance of
Champagne and Cognac in an ultimate expression of style.

Bellini

£10.95

Originating in Harry’s Bar Venice around the time Rogano first opened
it doors, this drink is still a firm favourite today. Peach schnapps and peach
nectar topped with Champagne.

Ménage a Trois

£10.95

Dubonnet, orange liqueur and Champagne are served ice cold in this
Rogano classic.

Kir Or Fraise Royale     

£10.95

Your choice of blackcurrant or strawberry liqueur topped
with ice cold champagne.

Table 16     

£10.95

Named after Rogano’s most famous table where many famous faces from
throughout history have sat and dined, we combine Marschino liqueur and
Dubonnet then top up with ice cold champagne.

Blue Oyster     

£10.95

A twist on our famous champagne cocktail, that takes inspiration from one of
our most popular dishes. Blue Curacao and lemon juice are topped up with ice
cold champagne, a fantastic combination of modern and classic all in one glass.

Rose Royale     

£10.95

Raspberry sorbet and Rose water are topped up with ice cold champagne to
give both a sweet and floral twist to this future Rogano classic.

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Florida Cocktail

£2.95

Grenadine syrup, fresh orange juice, fresh pineapple juice,
shaken over ice to bring you a very fresh and fruity cocktail.

Virgin Mary
Our own blend of spiced tomato juice served over ice.
Garnished with celery and lemon

£2.95
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